
Welcome to Hastings First Ever!
1066 Battle bowl

Where? http://www.horntyepark.org/

1 Horntye Park, Bohemia Rd, St Leonard's on Sea, Hastings TN34
1EX

There is on site parking and also a car park just outside the
grounds.

When? Sunday 7th July 2024 10am - 7pm

Why? To play Blood Bowl! Part of the South East Tournament
Series. A 1 day 3 game event.

How? Howmuch tickets on sale for £20

Entry costs and payment

• Entry cost is £20. Please follow this link to PayPal to 1066 battlebowl send your entry

fee.

• Naf approval applied for, so you must be a member of NAF to take part. How to join the

NAF. Please check with us if you are looking to sign up for the first time as there may be a

NAF representative at the event who can sign you up on the day for £5.

• Sadly we cannot offer refunds on tickets. However, we will try to help you sell your

ticket to another coach should the need arise.

• Please submit rosters to Tour Play - deadline 30th June 2024. The first tiebreaker will

be punctual roster submission.

Important - when purchasing your ticket, please enter your NAF Name and number (if

known) in the comments section on PayPal. Please send as friends and family.

http://www.horntyepark.org/
https://paypal.me/1066battlebowl/20?country.x=GB&locale.x=en_GB
https://www.thenaf.net/members-area/join-the-naf/
https://www.thenaf.net/members-area/join-the-naf/
https://tourplay.net/en/blood-bowl/1066-battle-bowl/news


Schedule

9 am venue opens youmay turn up and purchase breakfast at the venue
http://www.horntyepark.org/food-and-drink

9.30-10.00 Registration
10.00-12.15 Game 1
12.15- 1.15 Lunch (lunch will also be available at the venue)
1.15-15.30 pm Game 2
15.30-18.00 Game 3
18.00-18.30 Awards and farewells

Team Building

Each of the 29 races is allocated 1,150,000 gold coins to spend on Roster Building only.

Roster building comprises the purchasing of players, sideline staff, rerolls, permitted

inducements and dedicated fans. Gnomes are not included for ease of organisation.

Other inducements permitted: - Wandering Apothecary 0-2

- Mortuary Assistant 0-1

- Plague Doctor 0-1

- Riotous Rookies 0-1

- Halfling Master Chef 0-1

- Part-time Assistant Coach 0-3

- Temp Agency Cheerleader 0-4

- Weather Mage 0-1

- Team mascot

- Tier 5 teams may take 0-3 bribes

- Tier 5 teams may take a biassed ref 0-1

If Riotous Rookies are hired, then roll separately before each match and ensure you have

identifiable painted miniatures for the extra journeymen.

All other inducements, including Star Players, are not permitted.

Teams receive a skill package with which to buy upgrades. The number of skills received

depends on the tier of the team as shown below:

Tier 1 - Underworld Denizens, Dwarf, Dark Elf, Orcs, Shambling Undead, Amazon

Tier 2 - Skaven, Lizardmen, Chaos Dwarf, Norse, Wood Elf

Tier 3 - Necromantic Horror, Tomb Kings, Humans, Khorne, High Elf, Vampires, Slann

Tier 4 - Black Orcs, Imperial Nobility, Old World Alliance, Elven Union, Chaos Chosen,

Chaos Renegades

Tier 5 - Snotlings, Halflings, Goblins, Ogres, Nurgle

http://www.horntyepark.org/food-and-drink


Available skill upgrades also depend on tier, as follows:

Tier 1 - 5 primary

Tier 2 - 5 primary + 1 secondary

Tier 3 - 6 primary + 1 secondary

Tier 4 - 6 primary + 2 secondary

Tier 5 - 6 primary + 2 secondary + 50k TV

Any team may exchange a secondary skill for a primary skill.

Teams may stack up to 2 primary skills at the cost of 1 secondary skill. Up to 1 player per

team may receive skills in this way.

All teams receive 1 Bloodweiser Keg for free but cannot buy additional kegs.

All skills are chosen and not random.

If you have any questions regarding how to build your team in TourPlay, please get in touch

and I can assist you.

Scoring and tiebreakers

The first matchups will be drawn randomly.

In Rounds 2 – 3 opponents will be matched against others with a similar points score based

on the overall ranking. This follows the familiar “Swiss” system used in many Blood Bowl

tournaments.

Players earn points as follows each round:

- Win: 2 Points

- Tie: 1 Point

- Loss: 0 Points

The player with the most points at the end of the tournament wins!

Players on the same points will be ranked using these tiebreakers in order:

- Punctual Roster Submission

- Opponents Score

- Net TDs

- Net Cas



Awards

Awards will be given in the following categories:

● Overall Winner

● Runner Up

● Most CAS

● Most TDs

● Stunty Cup (highest placing stunty team)

Things To Bring With You

- A painted team

- Your Blood Bowl board (pitches)

- Dice

- Templates

- Your mobile device with access to TourPlay


